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faces parental-leave question 
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larly situated received." 
Johnson, a clerk in the Regis

trar's Office, on June 12 filed suit 
against the university for failure 
to grant him accrued sick leave 
after the birth ofhiB first daugh
ter in the faU of 2002. On June 
17, Johnson filed suit in the fed
eral district court on behalf of all 
male persons "who are, or may in 
the future become, biological 
fathers," according to records. 

Ca.rroU could not be reached 
for comment 'fuesday night; ill 
General Counsel Mark Schantz 
is on vacation and could not be 
reached for comment. 

In the response to Johnson's 
simi- original petition, Carroll also 

claims that Johnson "failed to 
exhaust required administra
tive remedies" and contends 
that Johnson "may not bring a 
claim against the defendants 
under the [U.S.] Constitution." 

Johnson contends that the 
parental-leave policy is unlawful 
and discriminatory against bio
logical fathers of newborn babies. 
The university's policy entitles 
female parents - whether bio
logical, adoptive, married, or 
unmarried - and adoptive male 
parents to paid leave, but it does 
not allow biological male parents 
the same benefits. 

E-MAIL 01 REPORTER INGA IIYIR AT: 
INGA-BEVEROUIOWA.EDU. 
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Sullit Marquez/Associated Press 
II AI·HaullRIOIqIlt In flJlujah, 11'Iq, on Tuesday, hours after an explosion tipped the mosque, killing 10 

COGS' workers 
enjoy paid leave 

BY MICHAEL VALDES 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

Approximately 2,500 gradu
ate students employed by the 
ill are eligible to receive paid 
leave fonowing the birth of a 
child, regardless of sex - the 
policy at the heart of universi
ty em~oyee David Johnson's 
lawsuit against the UI and the 

state Board of Regents. 
Johnson, a clerk in the Regia

trar's Office, filed a class-action 
lawsuit against the university 
and the regents on June 17 on 
the grounds that the universi
ty's parental-leave policy, which 
prevents biological fathers from 

SEE COGS, PAGE 6 

As Iraq attacks 
continue,B ush 
soothes public 
BY JOHN DANISZEWSKI, 
PATRICK J. MCDONNELL. 
AND MAURA REYNOLDS 

LOS ANGELES TIMES 

BAGHDAD - On 'fuesday, 
President Bush for the first 
time sought to soothe an anx
ious public about the rising vio
lence in Iraq, even as attacks 
on U.S. soldiers continued. 

Six U.S . soldiers were 
wounded in two ambushes on 
the streets of Baghdad, and 
an explosion inside a mosque 
compound in Fallujah killed 
10 Iraqis, including the popu
lar imam. In a sign of frustra
tion with the occupation, 
Iraqis immediately blamed 
the explosion on U.S. troops, 
who dismissed the allegation. 

against U.S. troops and the 
Iraqis helping them has esca
lated. 

Other administration offi
cials have played down the 
attacks and have said the U.S. 
commitment to rebuilding 
Iraq would not waver. On 
'fuesday, Bu.sh used a White 
House ceremony to personally 
make the same points to a 
public that, accortting to 
national polls, is growing 
more concerned. 

Bush blamed the steady 
stream of attacks against U.S. 
troops in recent weeks on 
"scattered groups of terrorists, 
extremists, and Saddam loy
alists" and insisted that his 
"war on terror" was making 
steady progress. 

"These groups believe they 
have found an opportunity to 

tIMi_1n I"My mmerino wltlllntl·American activity. 

Just two months ago, Bush 
declared that the principal 
fighting that unseated Sad
dam Hussein was over. But 
since then, the violence See ATTACKS, PAGe 6 
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Frat members out in cold after house is sold 
BY JOHAN BERGENAS 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

Twenty· three members of 
the Kappa Sigma frat rnity 
hay n busy lately trying to 
Ilnd a place to live next year 
after th ir house was sold to 
Alpba Tau Om ga without 
prior notice. 

The members had planned 
to live in the fraternity house, 
724 N. Dubuque t .• but they 
were hock d to find out after 
Ilnal w k la t m ster that 
th K8pp Sigma Housing 
Corp. had old the house, said 
Eric hahtaji, the Ka.ppa 
Sigma p id nt. 

Th members of Kappa 
igrna u t about how the 

corporation h treated them. 
h nald. adding that h had a 
m ti with th housing cor
poration - which consists of 
Kappa igma alumni - before 
th houl WII. old and wns 
told th corporation wa plan
ning to m k improvem nl.8 t.o 
lh hou f\er th m ster. 
Th corporaUon Mid th frater
nity membe needed to be out 
of th ho by 3 p.m. th Sat
urday aft r final ll w k, at 
which tJm construction would 
tart. hahtaji IIIlld. 
Th w k nd aft r finals 

w k, hahl.l\ii id. h nsked 

Gary Dunham, the president of 
the housing corporation, about 
the house situation and was 
informed it had been sold. This 
was the first time Shahtaji had 
heard anything about selling 
the house. the VI junior said. 

"We've been Hed to all semes
ter,n he added. 

Alpha Tau Omega President 
Nathan Moore said members 
were unaware that their frater
nity was planning to buy the 
Kappa SiglJla hou$e until the 
same day Shahtaji and the 
Kappa Sigmas found out. 

Dunham refused to com
ment on the situation. Offi
cials from the national Kappa 
Sigma organization and Mary 
Peterson, a program associate 
for UI Student Services, could 
not be reached for comment 
'fuesday night. 

Hie WynlaIThe Daily Iowan 
The Kappa Sigma fraternity house was sold recently, leaving Its 
members scrambling 'or housing. 

Tim Malham, 8 Kappa Sigma 
member, speculated that the 
house was aold because of debt 
the fratemity had accumulated 
over the past few years. Another 
reason he thought the corpora
tion may havo aold it was that 
the fraternity did not have 
enough people living in the 
house this past year, he said. 

Th news came as a sbock for · 
Malham nnd his friends, he 
said, but the members have not 
completely lost faith nnd are 

trying to find a new house. 
"We will try to get through 

this, but I'm not sure what's 
going to happen," Malham said. 

Shahtaji still does not know 
for certain where he will live in 
the coming year; he said he 
could probably squeeze in with 
friends somewhere. However, he 
said, he .is uncomfortable with 
that option becaU8e having less 
personal space will be inconven
ient fur both rum and his friends. 

Shahtaji said the members 
had put in a lot of hours trying 
to repair damages and 

UIHC FINED 

improve the house last semes
ter, adding that all that work 
was for nothing. 

Beside hustling to try to find 
a new place to live, members 
have also seen an increase in 
cost for next semester. 

Matt Mixter, a junior Kappa 
Sigma member, said he now 
will have to pay $150 more in 
rent because property man
agers increase rental prices for 
those looking for an apartment 
late in the year. 

E-MAil 01 RE~RTER JOlt ..... IIMINAS AT. 
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City celebrates community grants 
BY ASHLEY HOFFMAN 

THE DAlLY IOWAN 

In celebration of Iowa City's 
community-development projects 
and organizations, Iowa City res
idents, service-organization vol
unteers, numerous city officials, 
and Mayor Ernie Lehman gath
ered Tuesday at Uptown Bill's 
Small Mall, 401 S. Gilbert St. 

Nearly a dozen representa
tives from organizations provid
ing social services accepted 
checks from Lehman; funds 
were provided to the city 
through an annual federal grant 
Iowa City received this year. 

Iowa City received the 
$826,000 Community Develop
ment Block Grant from the U.S. 
Department of Housing and 
Urban Development. As in previ
ous years, the money is distrib
uted among community-service 
providers who work to fulfill the 
needs of low-income residents. 

"The grants are a tremendous 
economic ·benefit to the commu
nity," Lehman said. Wrhe funds 
affect the city economically and 
socially." 

Allen Axeen, the housing
operations director of Hawkeye 
Area Community Action Pro
gram, said her agency will use 
the money to develop transi
tional housing units. 

Whitney Kldder/The Dally Iowan 
Iowa City Mayor Ernie lehman speaks at a celebration for the city's community-development projects 
and organizations at Uptown Bill's Small Mall on Tuesday afternoon_ 

"The funds are key to keep
ing up with [Iowa City] hous
ing needs," he said, adding 
that there is a long waiting list 
offamilies who seek transition
al-housing services from 
HACAP. "There are twice as 
many families on the list than 
the number of units we have." 

HACAP was granted 
$128,000 in funding; Axeen said 
it hopes to receive an additional 
grant from the state that would 

match the one the group 
received from the city. 

City officials developed a five
year plan, titled City Steps 
2001-2006, which outlines the 
goals and priorities of grant 
funds. The main goal of the plan 
is to "encourage and support 
families and individuals in 
achieving their highest degree of 
self-sufficiency," the plan states. 

Besides awarding checks to var
ious organizations, Lehman also 
honored individuals and organiZa
tions for their outstanding 
achievements in community devel
opment. The Wesley Foundation, 

120 N. Dubuque St., which houses 
the Free Medical Clinic and a free
·lunch program, was presented 
with an award for outstanding 
leadership in human service. 

"Nobody has done more with 
less," said Lehman, as he was 
presenting the award to the 
foundation. The clinic received 
$7,500 in funds from the grant 
for fiscal 2004. 

Another organization receiv
ing grant funds was 4Cs: Com
munity Coordinated Child Care, 
1500 Sycamore St. In its appli
cation for funding, 4Cs stated 
that "lack of affordable and 

acce'ssible childcare has the 
greatest impact on families near 
or at the poverty line." The 
childcare resource and referral 
center received $13,911 in funds 
from the federal grant. 

Lehman spoke highly of the 
community's wide base of volun
teers as he awarded checks to the 
various service organizations. 

"It isn't just about helping; it's 
about the experience that you 
get through volunteering," he 
said. "Volunteering is like giving 
a hug, you always get one back.-

E-MAIL 0/ REPORTER AstuY HoFfMAN AT: 
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E. coli found in UI water; error blamed 
BY SARAH REtCKS 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

The urs water quality is up to 
federal~tandards, except for a 
trace of fecal matter from 
human and animal waste. 

The 2002 Water Quality 
Report, released June 26, 
declared that "water produced at 
the University of Iowa water
treatment plant meets or sur
passes all federal and state 
drinking-water standards," but 
the report showed one violation of 
standards at the UI. Fecal col
iformlE. coli was found in a water 
sample taken April 23, 2002. 

However, the report attrib
uted the presence of the contam
inant to a "collection error"; the 
microbial contaminants was not 
found in repeat testing. If pres
ent in drinking water, the COD

taminant causes gastrointesti
nal problems such as diarrhea; 
cramps, nausea, and headaches. 

Scott Slee, the manager of the 
university's water plant, said the 
collection was mistakenly 'taken 

from a sink not approved for test
ing, which is used by custodians 
for mopping, instead of from the 
testing locations around campus 
approved by the Department of 
National Resources. 

There was no worry, he said, 
because the results were not dupli
cated at the varioUs testing taps. 

"If we thought the water was 
in jeopardy, we would notify 
the public so no one would con
sume it," Slee said. 

The department has a public
notification system in place to use 
in the event of contaminated 
water, said Mike Valde, an envi
ronmental-compliance manager 
for the university's Facilities Ser
vices Group. Immediate .public 
notification in the event of con
tamination is required by the 
Environmental Protection Agency. 

The water plant is required to 
test 30 samples per month but 
usually conducts nearly twice 
that many, Slee said, adding 
that the plant found itself in the 
same situation in 1998, when a 
different bad sample was attrib-

uted to a similar collection error. 
The Safe Drinking Water Act 

was established in 1974 and 
amended in 1986 and 1996; 
water plants were required to 
release water-quality reports 
beginning in 2000. 

The act allows the EPAto require 
water-supply systems to comply 
with regulations for the level of con
taminants in drinking water. 

Victoria Blette, a special assistant 
in the EPAB Office of Ground Water 
and Drinking Water in Washington, 
nc., said the Ul oommunityproba
bly doesn't need to worry aOOut fecal 
matter or E. coli in the water. 

"I don't think it's a problem," 
she said. "Anytime you're doing 
lab samples, it will come back 
[as a false positive] sometimes." 

She said 94 perrent ofthenation's 
population h8a water that meets 
health standards, including Iowa 
City - the fecal colifonnlE. coli vi<r 
lation 'will be removed from the 
water-quality report, pending no 
more bad samples. 

E-MAIL 01 REPORTER SAMH REICIIS AT: 

SARAH-REICKSOUIOWA.EDU 

Contammants tllal may be present III 
source water mclude: 

• MICrobial COnlaminants IIICIIIS '11_ .Ad 
bacteria, whldl may COIIMI from ___ 
treatment plants, septic systems, 'CriCUIbnI 
Ir.estock operations. and wlldlMe. 

gas stations, urtJan S 

septic systems. 

• RedlOlCtJve contamln.nts, whldl Cln be 
naturally OOCIIrrln, Of be tile result of oII.nd 
gas production and mini., acIMtIes. 

In order 10 eosura Ihil tap WIler Is life, 
tile EPA pteICI1bes rII\IlltioIIl tIIIt limit tile 
8111011nl of certain COfIIImlnall1lln w.1ef 
provided by public Wlter systems. 

Source: 01 research AS/OI 

UIRe fined for occupational-safety violation 
BY ·ANNIE SHUPPY 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

The UI Hospitals and Clinics 
received a fme from the Iowa 
Occupational Safety and Health 
Agency, marking the eighth such 
citation Ibr the university in four 
and a half years, according to a 
university employees union. 

The citation was for occupation
al exposures to body fluids, a viola
tion of blood-borne pathogen stan
dards; it marks the fourth time 
the university has been written up 
since December 1998, and it 
resulted in a $850 fine last week. 

A press release from AFSCME 
Loca112 said that five of the nine 
workplace-safety hazard cita
tions by state agency in the last 

eight years have occurred at 
UIHO. The most commonly cited 
hazards on campus were blood
borne pathogens, electrical, con
fined spaces, and lockoutltagout. 

AFSCME has also filed two 
safety-related Prohibited Prac
tices Complaints with the Pub
lic Employees Relations Board. 

The .union's safety concerns at 
UIHC, which it has communicated 
to the administmtion, include com
municable diseases, ergonomics, 
and workplace violence, especially 
in psychiatric units. One solution 
offered by the union is the fonnation 
of effective safety committees with 
meaningful worker participation. 

Tom Moore, the UIHC media
relations coordinator, said he 
was aware of the investigation 
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into the most recent of suspected 
violations, but had not yet seen 
the final outcome. 

"I haven't seen a copy of the 
report, so it would be impossible 
for me to comment," he said. 

The urs two safety-agency vio
lations in 2002 occurred at Moss
man Business Services Building 
and the Hydrau1ics Lab, which 
accrued initial fines of $14,000 
and $1,500 respectively. 

In spring of 2002, regulators 
found 13 serious violations and 
other minor infractions at the 
Mossman Business . Services 
Building, including faulty electri
cal wiring, inadequate first-B;id 
supplies for delivery drivers, out
dated emergency-exit plans, bro
ken doors, direct exposure to 

chemicals, and hazardous equip
ment. Attorneys from a federal 
agency and the university negoti
ated the citations and thousands 
of dollars in fines. Officials told 
The Daily Iowan at the time that 
corrections were made within the 
four-week period mandated by 
the safety agency, although some 
employees refuted those claims. 

Aocording to AFSCME reoonIs, 
the UIHC has four previous cita· 
tions, including lockout/tagout, 
laundry fire, blood-borne 
pathq:ens, irUwY re~
ing, ergonomics, electrical, and 
aa:ess to safety records. Initial fines 
ttl UIHC between March 1999 and 
April :m1 totalod $80,125. 
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Coralville pushes on 
with renewal 

The CoralVille City Council 
approved a resolution to fa e ddi
tional action regarding urban
renewal revenue bonds dunng a 
special meeting Tuesday night 

The bonds, In an amount not to 

..... 14lW. 
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In the JulY 1 edition of ThI 
that Rep. Jim Leach a Democrat 
The 01 regrets the error. 
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Budget fights scramble 5 states 
BY DALE RUSSAKOFF 

WASHIN TON POST 

Rich PedronceliVAssociated Press 
Gov. Gray OM passes along a folder confainillll two executIVe orders he signed during a news confer8nce at his 
CIpIoI oIIce in SacrImet*I, Cal"., on Tuesday. The ~ execut1V8 orders, one to extend a slat8Wlde hiring treeze 
and 1hI_1o eliminate Ihousands of unfilled stata Jobs, are expected to save close to $500 million next year. 

and spending cuts to resolve 
the standoff, but he says the 
Legislature, which is con
trolled by Democrats, is insist
ing on a level of social services 
and state-employee benefits 
that the state no longer can 
afford. 

KI've already vetoed three 
budgets that had too many taxes 
in them. It's a traditional Democ
rat-Republican, tax-spending 
debate," Rowland said. State 
Senate Majority leader Martin 
Looney saw it differently: "Those 
who are frail and in need do nee<:l 
help from government, and 
Democrats recognize that as a 
moral responsibility." 

After months of partisan ran
cor, New Jersey lawmakers 
agreed overnight Monday to 
most of the tax increases pro
posed by Democratic Gov. James 
McGreevey, affecting casinos; 

cigarettes, billboards, and home 
sales~ Then, they passed a $24 
billion budget for the fiscal year 
that began 'lUesday, averting an 
impending shutdown of all but 
essential state services. 

The political impasses 
underline the severity of the 
states' fiscal problems, which 
now are deeper and longer
lasting than at any time' since 
the National Governors Associ
ation began cataloguing state 
fiscal health in 1977. Scott Pat
tison, the executive director of 
the National Association of 
State Budget Officers, said res
idents of almost every state 
will feel the effect as budgets 
for the new fiscal year take 
effect, bringing with them tax 
and fee increases and steep 
spending cuts. 

STAFF WIIITER RENE SANCHEZ CONTRIBUTED TO 

THIS REPORr. 

u fed huttle filming, officials say 
IV --, ........ ~ l:liUNN Kennedy and the nearby Air Force 

station are inadequate. The panel 
suggested that consideration be 
given to using ships and planes to 
provide additional views. 

"The space huttle is still a 
developmental vehicle, and engi
neering data from each launch 
are essential to further under
stand the vehicle; the board said. 

The board said the camera 
mtions have not been upgrad

ed to retlect changes in launch 
patterns associated with trips to 
th international space station, 
which now account for the vast' 
majority of mi ions. 

NASA shoul d upgrade the 
ey tem to provide at least three 
useful views of th huttle from 
liftoff to at least the point where 
th boo ter rockets separate two 
minute into the flight, the 
inv tigators said. 

La t week, board member 
n Wallace of the FederalAvi

atioo Administration noted that 
th on-board cameras that film 
th fuel tank's tleparation from 

the orbiter cannot be accessed 
until the shuttle lands. He indi
cated that NASA may equip each 
fuel tank with a video camera to 
beam back live pictures of the 
entire eight-minute ascent. 

This so-called shuttlecam made 
its debut in October 2002 during a 
launch by Atlantis, but the stun
ning views were obscured by 
debris on the camera when the 
booster rockets peeled away. 

NASA spokesman James 
Hartsfield said an agency 
review of policies involving 
launch imagery has been under 
way since March. "They're look
ing at everything," he said. 

On June 27, the board recom
mended that NASA find a way 
for astronauts to inspect their 
ships for damagt and make 
emergency repairs in orbit. In 
April, the investigators suggested 
that NASA improve its preflight 
inspection of wing panels and 
obtain spy-satellite images of the 
shuttle during every flight to 
check for damage. 
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Dean taps summer of 
Democrats' discontent 

BY MIKE GLOVER 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

PHOENIX - To hear him 
talk, you can't tell what most 
peeves Howard Dean: the U.S.
led war in Iraq or rus Democra
tic presidential rivals inside 
the Washington Beltway. 

Either way, Dean's take-no
prisoners' pitch is driving scores 
of supporters and millions of dol
lars to his long-shot candidacy. 

In the first months of the year, 
the little-known Dean developed 
a reputation as the outspoken 
antiwar candidate - a sharp. 
contrast from his more estab
lished Democratic rivals in Con
gress who supported military 
action. But the antiwar moniker 
only captured part of Dean's 
appeal to some Democrats. 

The party's ran~-and-flle 
say the former Vermont gov
ernor has tapped into a palpa
ble frustration fed by disen
chantment over Al Gore's 
futile 2000 campaign and the 
Supreme Court getting the 
final say on the Florida 
recount and the presidential 
outcome. 

That frustration is evident in 
several Democratic corners, 
where activists complain that 
party leaders in Washington are 
working too closely with Bush 
and their failure to stand up to 
the Republican cost Democrats 
in the 2002 midterm elections. 

"They would really like to 
find somebody who could really 
articulate the differences," said 
Harry Mitchell of Tempe, Ariz., 
who attended a two-day Latino 
forum with Democratic 
activists this past weekend. 
"People really want to know 
that there are differences." 

www.Jorenzboot.hop.tOm 

Anti-Bush administration 
rhetoric from some of the nine 
Democratic presidential can
didates draws the loudest 
cheers at events such as the 
National Association of Latino 
Election Officials conference 
held in Phoenix. 

But it's Dean's criticism of 
Washington Democrats -
"I'm from the Democratic 
wing of the Democratic Party" 
is his oft-repeated line bor
rowed from late liberal icon 
Sen. Paul Wellstone, D-Minn. 
- that has helped move him 
to the top tier in the primary 
race, with a stunning $7.1 
million in the second quarter 
of fund raising and increasing 
support. 

His message is one of an 
anti-Democrat Democrat, a 
pitch that plays well with the 
party's hard-core base. 

"GoY. Dean is my type ofliberalj 
he's my type of Democrat," said 
Jorge Garcia of'fucson, Ariz. 

James Carville, a Democra
tic adviser to Bill Clinton's 
1992 campaign, said during a 

. recent trip to Seattle, a liber
al bastion where he is usually 
well-received, he was berated 
for not working hard enough 
to oust Bush. 

"There is an intense anger 
out there among Democrats. 
It's like nothing rve ever seen, 
and they're upset with their 
own leaders," Carville said. 

Dean recognizes the strong 
emotions. 

"A lot of Democrats I talk to 
are more angry with the 
Democratic Party than they 
are the Republican Party," he 
said in an interview. 

AP WRITER RON FOURNIER CONTRIBUTED 

TO THIS REPORT. 
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Editorial 

Bush's economic timing 
off with do-not-'call bank 

There is noth
ing worse than 
sitting down to 
dinner and being 
disturbed by a 
telemarketer's 
phone call. 

The registry protects people from 
being disturbed. But in a recession, 
most people would rather have jobs 
available than rid themselves of a 

American 
Teleservices 
Association 
estimates that 
approximately 
2 million of the 
6.5 million pe0-

ple working at 
telemarketing 
call centers 

Such was the 
argument made 
by President 
Bush on June 27, 

minor annoyance. 

when he announced that the Federal Trade. 
Commission's implementation of a national do
not-call list to stop the unwanted interruptions. 

The registry, which is free of charge, makes it 
illegal for telemarketers to can the numbers 
placed on the list. Consumers simply log onto 
www.donotcall.org and report 'the home or cell
phone numbers they want protected. Beginning 
on Oct. I, telemarketers who call households in 
the registry could be fined up to $11,000 per vio
lation. The ban exempts calls from charities and 
political organizations. 

Within the first four days, people across the 
nation registered more than 10 million phone 
numbers. The FTC anticipates that people will 
list up to 60 rrilllion phone numbers within the 
first year of the registry. 

These statistics are not alarming, given Ilver
growing consumer frustration with the telemar
keting industry. Every day, telemarketers place 
100 million unsolicited phone calls to house
holds across the country. The average American 
gets about 300 telemarketing eaIls per year. 

Unfortunately, however, the Bush administra
tion does not appear to have factored the economy 
into the timing of its action. We are already in a 
weak economy, and telemarketing provides jobs 
for people with lower income and education levels, 
as well as others who have lost their jobs. The 

On the Spot 

nationwide will 
lose their jobs as a result oftbe new measure. The 
current industry, which generates $680 billion 
annually, will be downsized by 30 percent. 

Most people can agree that telemarketers are, 
in a word, annoying. They seem to call at the 
most inopportune times. In light of this, it's dif
ficult for us to acknowledge that these "nui_ 
sances' are actually providing a service. When 
we are being disturbed in the privacy of our own 
homes, it's easy to forget that they advertise 
products, which means more money for our 
economy. 

Although he may be biased, Tom SearcYI a 
spokesman for the Aplerican Teleservices 
Association, is right when he says those losing 
telemarketing jobs as a result of the registry are 
"folks who are physically disabled, single moth
ers, college students who need flexible sched
ules, the elderly. ·'In Iowa, telemarketers make 
approximately $18,000 annually, and job losses 
are expected in slich rural communities as 
Dyersville, Huxley, and Oskaloosa, where call 
centers are located. 

The do-not-call registry is needed to stop the 
nuisance of invasive and unwanted phone calls. 
However, these jobs are needed even more in 
such a weak economy. Bush has ignored the 
economy throughout his tenure, but we can do 
at least this: Think twice before submitting our 
phone numbers to the do-nol-caU registry. 

QUO 

"0 1fKCV A'fTA 
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Fair time in small-town low. 

Cultural necro 
I hereby propose that from 

this moment on, the phrase 
"national treasure" not be 

. used unless it is in refer-
ence to an actual chest of cartoon
pirate-style gold treasure. 

I say this because I feel that 
all the recent commotion about 
Iraq's "national treasure " 
being plundered was a bit 
disingenuous. For weeks after 
the war, every time you turned 
on the television, you'd ee 
another stodgy profe or.type 
lamenting the looting of Iraq's 
museums and cultural centers. 

"I don't think it would be an 
exaggeration to say that this is a tr 

FRANK 
SCHNEIDER 

par with the Earth plunging into th un,· 
they would ay, their pasty chee g1i4 ning 
with tears. "Or at least the cancellation of 
'Star Trek: Deep Space Nine." 

And I bought it. 1 did. Many w re th 1 p
less nights I spent tossing and turning, unabl 
to live with the fact that Iraq's national t. 
ures were being bought and sold on tb bl ck 
market like Beanie Babi . Then, out of th 
blue, it was announced that the m t vaJuabl 
treasures from the Iraqi equivalent of th 
Smithsonian had been secreted away in hid
den bank vault and were a.fi and unharmed. 
"The centerpiece of th museum, th an . nt 
Crown of Nimrod, has been secured," th y 
announced at the pre conference. Th C wn 
of Nimrod! I pictured exquis.ite Baby! nian 
workmanship, th purest gold and m t pri 
less jewels. Imagine my surprise, then, wh n 
they unveiled what appeared to be a brimp
coCktail ring after a month in a bot glov com 
partment. National trea ure?! Who' callin 
the shots here? 

So it really got me thinking. Th fact ' ilia 
while most. people recognize, at I t on an 
instinctive level, that "treas "lilt th' hav 
no inherent value, most if not all defer to th 
authority of "experts" who proclaim that th 
pieces are indeed valuabl and iroportan Bu 
who' to say, really? What m t n v r cknowl. 
edge is that the igning of hi torical or cul· 
tural valuo is totally arbitrary; no obj no 
matter how antiquated, any intriJ • 
value of any kind. In had a few Ivy 
Ph.D.s, ] oould point to a pair of BOiled 
and a dozen museum curators would lining 
up to sing their prai8CS. "In th context of th 
postmod m adult diaper, th triumph ofth 
individual over totalitarianism ill wond 'rfully 
represented by th undigested coml 

The problem i that in our . ty, oJdn 
seen as a virtue unto itself. Among intel1 u 
and scientists, th ability to make valu judg· 
ments has been entirely subsumed b an 

Do you plan on submitting your phone number to the do-nat-call registry? 

"No, because 
I enjoy the 
company too 
much." 

R .... I eemnt .. 
UI graduate student 

" Yes, because I 
already have all 
the friend J 
need." 

KI"n Pllch.r 
L..=.~'::"'-_~ UI graduate student 

"Yes, I am 
going to, but I 
haven't done il 
yet." 

JI"'I'Rlv,r 
Iowa City resldent 

•• 
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Oded Balllly/Associated Press 
nd protest Sltn, bOth In English and Hebrew reading "Hang Abu Mazen," as Palestinian Prime Minister Mahmoud 

, d n,. demonstntlon outside ISfaeli Prime Minister Ariel Sharon's oHlce In Jerusalem on Tuesday. 

, Sharon vow to wage peace 
BV JOH W RD 

AND£RSOH 
WI.5.H:HtiTOH POST 

that the two would discuss the 
list at their next meeting, which 
a senior Israeli official said 
would be "very soon." Human
rights organizations, citing 
1 raeli statistics, say Israel is 
holding approximately 5,800 
Palestinians as political prison
ers. Palestinians say the num
ber is closer to 8,000. 

Palestinians asked Israel to 
lift travel restrictions on their 
leader, Yasser Arafat, who has 
been confined by troops to his 
West Bank headquarters in 
RamalIah for more than a year. 
Sharon offered to allow Arafat to 
travel to the Gaza Strip, but the 
Palestinians rejected the otTer 
·on principle,· Palestinian Wor
mation Minister Nabil Amr said. 

"We want the Palestinian 
president to be able to move 
wherever he wants, whenever 
he wants," Amr said. Overall, he 
described the meeting as "seri
OUB - we can build on it, but we 
must see what happens on the 
ground. The Pale tinians want 

to the daily newspaper Haaretz. 
There has been one violation 

- the killing Monday of a 45-
year-old worker from Bulgan.t, 
who was shot in the head by a 
sniper outside the West Bank 
city of Jenin, approximately 45 
miles north of Jerusa1em. A rene
gade branch of Al-Aqsa Martyrs' 
Brigades, the militant wing of 
Arafat's and Abbas' mainstream 
Fatah movement , asserted 
responsibility for the killing, say
ing it opposed the cease-fire. 

Ararat told reporters at his com· 
pound in Ramal1ah 'fuesday that 
the militants involved in the inci· 
dent had been arrested. He gave 
no details, and the arrests could 
not be immediately confinned. 

Early Tuesday, Israeli troops 
killed a militant who rushed a 
military checkpoint outside 
Tulkarm, a West Bank city 
approximately 20 miles northeast 
of 'leI Aviv, and opened fire with 
anAK-47 assault rifle, an Israeli 
military spokesman said. He said 
soldiers returned fire, killing the 
man. No group has claimed 
responsibility for the attack. 

The announcement that 
Israeli troops would begin 
pulling back from Bethlehem 
came with a warning from Avi 
Dichter, the head of Shin Bet, 
Israel's domestic-security 
agency. Israel, he said, would not 
pull back from additional cities 
in the West Bank until Palestin
ian security forces in the Gaza 
Strip began disarming and dis· 
mantling militant groups, such 
as Hamas and Islamic Jihad. 

hreatens to pullout of armistice 
At 0 Tu day, North Korea 

ae us d the United State of 
conducting BOrn 200 py flights 
o~ r i country in June. 

KCNA said the United States 
used various reconnaissance 
planes to conduct aerial espi
onage last month. 

Jazz Fest Sale 

~ 
Summer 

Sportswear 
'Discount taken from suggested retail. 

See store for details . 

..... .".... ... 101 lattle 

• loc:.lly Owned At Oper.ted for ne.rly 20 Years • 
138 , linton· Downtown Iowa City • 337·9444 
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NEWS 

Vatican sends tough 
bishop to Boston 

BV VICTOR L. SIMPSON 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

VATICAN CITY - Pope JOM 
Paul II named Bishop Sean 
Patrick O'Malley to lead the 
Archdiocese of Boston Thesday, 
sending a recognized leader in 
the battle against clerical sex 
abuse into the epicenter of the 
scandal in the United States. 

O'Malley, 59, succeeds Car
din al Bernard Law, who 
resigned amid public outrage 
in December 2002. 

The new archbishop gained 
national attention for cracking 
down on sex abuse in the 
Roman Catholjc Church in his 
two previous assignments , 
establishing tough new proce
dures for preventing abuse in 
Fall River, Mass. He then took 
over the Palm Beach, Fla., dio
cese after two previous bishops 
were implicated in sex scandal$. 

The Vatican announced 
O'Malley'S appointment in its 
daily bulletin. It also named his 
successor in Palm Beach, Bishop 
Gerald Barbarito, currently 
bishop ofOgdensburg, N.Y. 

As word emerged that the 
Franciscan would be tapped for 
the Bostonjob, lawyers for victims 
praised O'Malley for his handling 
of the scandal, although other vic
tims' groups w-ged caution. 

O'Malley was sent to Fall 
River to clean up a crisis in the 
early 19908 when the Rev. James 
Porter w~ accused of molesting 
children. Porter ultimately 
pleaded guilty to molesting 28 
children and was sentenced to 18 
to 20 years in prison. 

The diocese paid for treat
ment and medication for 
Porter's victims. 

"There could never be a better 
person in the country to have 
this job and to try to bring about 
reahhealing in the Archdiocese 
of~ston,· said attorney Roder
ick MacLeish, who represented 
101 of Porter's victims and is 
also one of the lead lawyers for 
hundreds of plaintiffs with 
cases against the archdiocese. 

The lay victims' group Sur
vivors Network of those AbUBed 
by Priests said it welcomed 
O'Malley and would work with 
him, but stressed that ~o one 
person can magically undo the 

Hillery Smith Garrison/Associated Press 
Bishop Sean Patrick O'Malley is 
Installed during a ceremony In 
West Palm Beach, Fla., on Oel. 
19, 2002. Pope John Paul II 
named O'Malley to lead the 
Boston archdiocese on Tuesday. 

horrific pain so many in this 
archdiocese feel.· 

"He did lead the Fall River 
diocese in the aftermath of serial 
predator priest James Porter. 
But one case does not make a 
track record," said Ann Hagen 
Webb, the New England coordi
nator of the group. 

One of Porter's victims said 
he hadn't been satisfied with 
his dealings with O'Malley. 

"He's slick. He's good public 
relations. But as far as deep 
inside, he's not really going to 
solve the problem," said Frank 
Fitzpatrick. "The reason is, he's 
jUBt there to quiet things down." 

AP WAITfA MARnN FINUCANE CONTRIBUTED 

TO THIS REPORT. 

I 
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Mosque destroyed; U.S. blamed 
AnACKS 

Continued from Page 1 

harm America, to shake our 
resolve in the war on terror, and 
to cause us to leave ;Iraq before 
freedom is fully established," 
Bush said. "They are wrong, 
and they will not succeed." 

Administration officials 
. described as exaggerated 

reports that Iraqis are increas
ingly angry at the U.S. pres
ence. L. Paul Bremer m, the top 
U.S. civilian administrator in 
Iraq, said that more and more 
Iraqis are rallying to help Amer
ican investigators track down 
Saddam loyalists. 

"None of this is surprising or 
unexpected," he said of the 
recent spate of attacks against 
occupying forces. 

The scene of one Baghdad 
attack, however, raised ques
tions about those assertions. 

A Humvee, reduced to a 
blackened, smoldering, twisted 
heap, sat in the middle of the 
street, ringed by U.S. soldiers, 
rifles at the ready. They nerv
ously held back a crowd that 
gathered to look - or gleat -
at the latest attack on Ameri
can interests. 

Bullit MarquellAssoclated Press 
Iraqi pOlice officers gather near a pile of confiscated empty shells outside the town hall of Hadlthah, Iraq, 
on Tuesday. A massive explosion over the weekend at this ammunition bunker killed at least 15 people. 

Three Americans were 
injured in the ambush. It was 
the 10th attack on U.S. forces 
since June 28 resulting in 
casualties. 

Casualties also increased 
among Iraqis on Thesday. 

In Fal1ujah, a city west of 
Baghdad that has been swept 
up in anti-American resent-

. ment since troops arrived in 
April, a U.S. military 'spokes
men denied that Americans had 
anything to do with the explo
sion at the mosque. 

He speculated that militants 
may have stored weapons the~ 
or were in the process of assem
bling bombs at the site, possibly 
for use against the U.S. forces. 

But the Americans were 
blamed for the deaths, nonethe
less, and the victims were cele
brated as martyrs at their bur
ial. Many residents embraced 
as fact a fast-spreading rumor 
that a U.S. warplane had 
bombed the mosque. 

"How could the Americans 
attack a house of God?" asked 
Mustafa Mardan, a 44-year-old 
cement worker who was helping 
clear the rubble at the site. 
"This can only make things 
worse between the Iraqis and 
the Americans. There will never 
be peace." 

In an incident Sunday, the 
chief of Saddam's tribe was 
gunned down by unknown 
assaHants in Tikrit, north of 
Baghdad, the regional governor 
said Thesday. The shooting of 

Abdullah Mahmoud Khattab 
could have been part of a person
al vendetta. But he also may 
have been shot by Saddam loyal
ists angry that Khattab had dis
avowed the ousted lealler shortly 
after the arrival of U.S. troops, 
according to unnamed residents 
cited by the Associated Press. 

The increasing frequency of 
ambushes and other guerrilla
style attacks have killed 31 U.S. 
and British troops and wounded 
nearly 200 since May 1. Despite 
those signs of hostility, Bremer 
said that all was going accord
ingto plan. 

"We are on target, and we are 
continuing our strategy," he said 
at a news conference inside Bagh
dad's Assembly Hall, formerly 
used by Saddam's Parliament. 

Two national surveys 
released Thesday indicate that 
more Americans are worried 
about how the U.S. effort is 
going in Iraq and that there are 
doubts about the administra
tion's rationale for the war. 

Both a CNNIUSA 
7bdaylGallup Poll and a sur
vey by the Program on Inter
national Policy Attitudes at 
the University of Maryland 
found that a majority ofAmeri
cans now believe U.S. efforts in 
Iraq are not going well; 53 per
cent felt that way in the Uni
versity of Maryland study and 
56 percent in the Gallup poll. 

The University of Maryland 
poll also found that a majority 
of Americans now believe the 
Bush administration either 
exaggerated or lied about the 
presence of weapons of mass 
destruction in Iraq in an effort 

to make a case for war. Fifty
two percent said the govern
ment "stretched the truth," 10 
percent said officials presented 
evidence they knew was false, 
and only 32 percent believed 
they were fully truthful. 

All the same, public support 
for remaining in Iraq remains 
high, the polls found. 

Fully 80 percent of those 
J¥llled in the University of 
Maryland survey agreed that 
the United States has "the 
responsibility to remain in Iraq 
as long as necessary," and in the 
Gallup poll, three-quarters said 
the toll of American casualties 
in Iraq since the war are about 
what should have been expected 
given the inherent danger of the 
mission. 

The president's remarks sug
gested that administration offi
cials are concerned that military 
morale and public support may 
soon be in jeopardy if the cur
rent level of violence continues. 

"At present, 230,000 Ameri
cans are serving inside or near 
Iraq. Our whole nation, espe
cially their families, recognizes 
that our people in uniform face 
continuing danger," the presi
dent said. 

"We appreciate their service 
under difficult circumstances, 
and their wiIlingness to fight for 
American security and Iraqi 
freedom." 

At the site of the attack on 
the Humvee near Baghdad's 
Mustansiriya University, 
onlookers voiced support for the 
attackers. 

Ayad Khalaf Mohammed, 25 
and unemployed, said he saw 

two soldiers with their clothes 
afire. Their comrades took them 
away, he said. 

"We hate the American sol
diers because they never offer 
us anything," said Mohammed 
Ubeid, 34, a former worker for 
the Transportation Ministry. He 
gave what has become the com
mon litany of complaints: no 
electricity, no salaries, tainted 
water with not enough pres ure 
to fill the taps, and rude treat
ment at checkpoints. 

The Americans "have deplet
ed the country," be said. "They 
have to leave immediately." 

The attack followed another 
ambush Tuesday morning 
along the Abu Ghraib highway 
on the western outskirts of 
Baghdad that also injured 
three Americans. 

Mohammed Radwan Hayani, 
a ceramics trader who lived 
about 100 yards from the scene, 
said he heard an explosion 
about 7 a.m., when a rocket-pro
pelled grenade was fired at a 
passing American convoy. 

Bremer, in his news confer
ence, grew testy at a reporter' 
suggestion that many Iraqis 
were unhappy with the U.S. 
presence. 

"I've traveled around thi 
country a lot and spent four 
days on the road this week, • 
and I didn't meet any those of 
people you're talking about: 
he said. When the reporter, 
Guy Ross of National Public 
Radio , insisted he was not 
alone in hearing such opinion , 
Bremer answered: ~Good -
maybe you can do my job bet.
ter than I can." 

COGS plan allows men parental leave 
COGS 

Continued from Page 1 

using accrued sick leave, violates 
employment practices, the 14th 
Amendment of the U.S. Consti
tution, and equal protection 
under the state Constitution. 

The contract for COGS - the 
Campaign to Organize Gradu· 
ate Students - has since 1997 
guaranteed all graduate 
employees who work at least 10 
hours a week five days of paid 
parental leave. 

The 2003-05 COGS contract 
allows a graduate employee to 

use parental leave under the 
Family Illness Leave policy, 
which allows parents - whether 
adoptive or biological, male or 
female - to use a complete work 
week to be with their infants. 

"LA graduate employee) can 
use the Family illness Leave to 
care for a child that was just 
born or adopted, and it doesn't 
differentiate between male 
employees and female employ
ees,· said Dana Quartana, the 
COGS president. "All employ
ees can claim this." 

Kevin Ward, a UI employee
relations representative who bar-

! TAKE. THI MITRO. 
TIlt Honda Metropolitan will nollnly mOH 

you. It ma". everyDnl .tiD .11.11. 
When you see ~, you'll just have 10 have one. 

The styling looks retro and fulurtstic at the same 
time, and you've go your choice 01 colors like 

Denim, Salsa, Sky, juice, and new Solar. 
Having fun never looked so goo~. 

Also available as the moped·legal MetropolHan II. 

Donis Honda 
537 Highway 1 West 

338·1077 
www.donahonda.com 

gains with COGS and the 
regents, said the university won't 
challenge any of the parental
leave policies COGS is offering 
graduate male employees. 

Marcus Mills, the UI's senior 
associate counsel, agreed with 
Ward, saying, "I haven't heard 
any reason to disculls issues 
with COGS." 

Joseph Coffey, a graduate stu
dent injoumalism and father of 
two daughters, praised the 
parental-leave provision offered 
by COGS. 

~For an official organization 
like COGS to show [its] support 

on this issue, it's an important 
first step,· he said. "As a father, 
I have to say it's Fanta tic . 
Hopefully, COGS will open dia
logue for other people to have 
broader parental leave, lik col· 
lege professors." 

Johnson sald he beli v th 
COGS contract will eventually 
help his cause of giving biological 
fathers parent8J.leave rights. 

"It will bring more light to th 
whole issue," he said. 

"Hopefully, more fathers will 
get involved." 

E'MAIL 01 AEI'OATEA MIoI_ VAlDU Ar. 

VSMIKIOHOTMAIL.COM 

CERVICAL DYSPLASIA STUDY 
Healthy non-pregnant 1emales age 18 to menopause with a diagnosis of 
LSIL or ASC-US are Invited to participate In a 2-3 month study. in this 
study we will be evaluating the safety of an intravaginal experimental gel 
In women with mild dysplasia. This study would require that 
participants come to the cliniC a minimum of 8-10 times Including some 
hospital stays. Participants must be currently using either Depo
Provera or an oral contraceptive pili. 

• All study-related exams and hospital e~penses will be provided. 
• Compensation provided. 

For more Information on how you can partiCipate, contact Kristl 
Followwllt at 356-4602 between the hours of 8:00 and 4:00, or e·mall at 
kristen-101l0wwIIlOuiowa.edu, or visit our web site at: 
http://obgyn.uihc.uiowa.eduf 

Study Site: University 01 Iowa Health Car. 
Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology 
200 Hawkins Drive 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242 

International tud nts 
face U.S. bur au racy 

STUDENTS 
Continued from Pa~ 

It's r IIy import nt that 
students p y It ntion to 
communication from OUI 
ollice. This Is a p riod 01 
chan , and it will affect 

their status if don't have 
up-to-d t mformation. 

DO YOU 
HAVE ASTHM 

Volunteers ages 18·65 ar rM ad 0 r 
in an ASTHMA RESEARCH STUDY. 

Participants will be com 
their time and travel, and II 

procedures nd med tlon 

For more Information, pi 
338--5552 (local) or (866) 338-5552 ( 

July " 2, 4 (6pm), 8, a 8, 10, 11, 
12, 13, 15, 18 

It'. Os thouHnd laught and 
"~ed thougtUt when 
J .. , Lenin, and tilt DIcIIt 
li'Ittan T zara mMt In ZurICh In 
19171n this vaude¥ill n 
hlltorlcll tarOl. 
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S·n ing up the fervor 
BY ANNA KENDAU 

lH DAILY IOWAN 

tricity, tho automobil ,and fac
tory all mbly lin s, are demon
tr ted through the use of pan

tomime nd brief dialogue. 
Original I ctures of the time 

recited from soapboxes. 
All characters model fa mons 

from th ~, including bloomel'll, 
I y red skIrts, lac ·up boots, 

nod hats, and corsclJ!. 
Popular mUBical genres are the 

THEATER 
Tlntypss 

mnin feature of 

WIIln: 7 pm today through 
July 6 

th revue, which 
will shOwcase 
ragtime, vaude
ville, and Broad· 
way.type tunes, 
laid 'music 
director Richard WII r1: Herbert Hoover 

PI ntlal Library and 
Mu um Auditorium, West 

Branch 
Ad II On: $15; Friday, free 

plan. Patri~ 
ic lOngs, such as 
Yankt'c Doodle 
andAmeri.oo: ~ 
Beautiful, will 
oornplement the 

red, wrn and blue t. 
It was lov at first sight (and 

lOund) for Chudacek when she 
fj viewed a production of the 
m . cal in the '8Os, and he was 
d rmined that someday she 
would direct the show. After BeV-
rat ts to th community 

wr and years ofwait.i.ng, she 
fmallyved the long-awaited 

I in February. 

"I just thought it was some· 
thing I wanted to do so badly," 
she said. "I've always been pre· 
pared for it." 

Chudacek believes that the 
audience will receive a Jesson 
on American history, but, she 
said, most importantly, they'll 
be entertained. America was on 
the brink of war with Iraq 
when rehearsals first began, 
and not knowing the outcome, 
Chudacek wanted a show that 
was "just good entertainment." . 

"It's not a message, and you 
don't have to think about what 
it is you saw," she said. "They'll 
leave with a good feeling, hum
ming the songs." 

This off-season production 
will benefit the community the· 
ater's general fund for next 
year's performances. The the
ater rents space from the John· 
son County Fairgrounds during 
its regular September through 
May SC1ison, but because of 
summer conflicts, TIntypes will 
be staged at the Herbert 
Hoover Presidential Library 
and Museum Auditorium in 
West Branch. 

E-MAIL DI REPORTER ANNA KlNDALL AT: 

KENOAi.l.ANNAOAOL.COM 

of being bootylicious 

RICII.",~~~!~~ 
SI , 8eyonct .,pe.,. on NBC's NToday" show Summer Concert 
SIft .. n New Ycd'l RocillfeUer Center on Jun. 21. 

about it. 1 mean, people can 
say what they want. I'm not 
trying to deny anything - or 
confinn anything," she said. "I 
ju t want to feel like I've got 

mething [privatel." 
With the focus getting even 

tighter on Knowles, that may 
be 0 difficult task to keep up , 
But he'll keep trying. 

-Those little things are 
important to me, and it's very 
important that I don't get so 
big that I can't do anything 
anymore, ~ h said. "That's 
kind of a scary thing." 
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Not all northern exposure is good 
-~ - ~ 

l-\'~'\t.t.1..U 
b~~~t. 

BY DAN MALONEY 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

What happens when you fig· 
ure out that the liberal-arts 
degree you worked toward for 
four or more years is ultimately 
useless? Well, in Northern 
State's case, you write some 
rhymes and start a hip-hop crew. 

Northern State is three white 
women from Long Island who 
flow like the younger sisters of the 
Beastie Boys circa LUx!nsed to IU. 

Donning stage names Hesta 
Prynn, Guinea Love, and DJ 
Sprout, they get together to 
utter matter·of-fact rhyme 
schemes that are just as much 
socially and politically minded 
as they are about kicking it and 
having fun. All are found on 
Northern States' debut album, 
Dying in Stereo (Startime). 

The days of "old school" hip
hop are behind us, and hip-hop 
in the mainstream sense has 
moved on to rapping about 
tricked-out Benzes and has in 
different area codes. So Northern 
State trio take a stanoe as level
eyed feminists quick to pummel 
naysayers but also primed to 
fight for their right to party. 

However, as Northern State 
struggles for acceptance and 
attempts to evade the kitschy 
novelty-act pigeonhole, it has a 
lot to work on, mainly its lyrical 
attacks, beats, and delivery. 

On the first track, "A Thousand 
Words," Hests Prynn and Co. tag
team rhymes to an elementary 

CtiMPUS III 
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bumping bass line and music-box 
melody. Guinea Love's vocals rely 
on a high-pitched whine, giving 
them a nagging-ehild effect, while 
DJ Sprout's husky voice fills out 
the low parts, and Hesta Prynn 
spats within a mid-range that 
sounds like her natural voioe. 

The women spout such 
social/political commentary as 
"fro a vegetarian, humanitarian, 
imaginarian, not a libertarian" 
and then follow up with the mind
less "Keep choice legal/Your 
wardrobe regalJChekov wrote The 
SeaguLUAnd Snoopy is a heagle." 
Well, I imagine it was rough to 
think of a rhyme to "seagull," but 
c'mon, ladies - work it out. 

The lo·fi beats continue on 
such tracks as ~ty," "At the 
Party," and "The Man's Dollar," 
and the women continue to 
weave in and out with their 
flows. The chorus of1'rinity" gets 
unbearably irritating; the three 
mesh their vocals, sounding like 
the screechy reactions to a 
kindergarten teacher asking, 
"Who wants cookies?" On "At the 
Party," a distorted bass blares as 
they trade off rapping about how 
they can rock the party, which is 
one of the oldest cliches in the rap 
book. By the time the track "The 

JULY 1st .. JULY 31st 
!19-363-iMAX 

www.ICItftC.mdIon.Of1 
427 ............ IE, e.dor ...... 1owa 

Man's Dollar" reaches the stereo, 
the pestering lyrical attacks 
reach a boiling point, and the lis· 
tenability wears thin. 

1b Northern State's credit, the 
women, unlike some hip-hop
pers, contribute their own music, 
even if the outcome is spotty. 
Guinea Love works the turnta· 
bles on tracks, DJ Sprout plays 
the bass and programs the drum 
machines, and Hesta Prynn lays 
down Borne keyboards - demon· 
strating that they have applied 
some musicianship. 

Overall, Northern State has 
been prematurely hyped as the 
next big thing for hip-hop. Yes, the 
group comprises three white 
female rappers who have a lot to 
say, but that doesn't mean that all 
of it is thought-provoking - or, for 
that matter, has not already been 
said Dying in Stereo is an mediocre 
underground hip-hop album that 
will be listened to and dismissed in 
time. So, maybe the Northern 
State women shouldn't discard 
their college diplomas just yet -
they still have a long way to go. 

E-MAIL DI REPORTER DAN MAlONEY AT: 

MALOS1 GAOL. COM 

COMing Soon He Loves Me, He 
Loves Me Not and Stroszek 

Check out our schedule online l 

TIelIlS@I.' III tlllce· 335-3251 
fir mlnl.lnllenlnd Mre. vISIt: 

..... U .......... 
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calendar 
• Oscar Shorts, 7 p.m., Bljou, IMU . 

• Iowa Summer Rep. TraWls",s,8 p.m., Theatre Building . 

• W"ckme/st" Harmon/IS, 9 p.m., Bljou, IMU. 

horoscopes 
Wednesday. July 2,2003 by Eugenia LISt 

ARIES (March 21-April19): Socialize, and meet new peo 
pie. Your curious mind will lead to all sorts of new hob
bies. The creative Ideas you promote will further your 
goals. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): You will have a problem with 
loved ones today. Do not Impose your will on others 
Financial matters should be dealt with today, 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Be strong, aod you will push 
your way to the top. If you work In conjunction with some· 
one else, he or she may try to Interfere with your dreams 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): You can get ahead where 
work and finances are concerned. Lots of changes are 
coming your way. This could be the perfect day to ace pI 
them willingly. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Don't waste time talking about 
your plans - get busy. If you are organized, you will 
impress everyone with your speed, agility, and no·non
sense attitude. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept, 22): Take time out to make som 
changes at home. Personal alteratiOns shOuld fill your day 
and make you feel better about your life, yourself, and 
your surroundings. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): You will make a statement 
today If you are true to your beliefs and you challeng 
those who do not want to be charitable. Partnerships can 
be formed, and plenty can be accomplished lor the ben • 
fit of something that you feel IS necessary, 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): You will have trouble n· 
dling your emotional responses If you allow your lealous 
nature to take over. An argument With your partner wli 
lead.to absolutely no good. Ignore what probably is noth· 
ing to worry about in the first place. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22·Dec. 21): Travel Will beCkon you; 
however, consider the cost involved before you take 011 Of 

sign up lor an excursion. Your responSibilities must be 
taken care of first. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22·Jan. 19): Someone is likely 10 e 
advantage 01 your good nature and generosity today. 
Setting boundaries will be good for you and the people 
wanting to deal with you, 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): A partnership may cause 
you a little grief today. Be willing to comproml58, or go It 
alone. Spend some time by yourself. 

For complete TV listings and program guides, check out Arts and Entertainment at www.dailyiowan.com. 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): You will be umque In your 
approach to work today. Welcome any changes that come 
your way, and take advantage of any opportunity that 
leads you down a different path. 

I 

quote of the day 
We're making these commitments first and foremost because we think 
It's the right thing to do. If It also discourages a plaintiff's attorney or 

unfair legislation, that's Just fine with us. 
- Michael Mudd, a spokesman tor Kraft Foods, 

which announced It would change some of its recipes in order to make healthier snacks. 

Kraft makes, among other products, Oreos, Mallomars, and Chips Ahoy. 

DILBERT ® 

DON 'T TOUCH THE 
PROTOTYPE OR 
YOU 'LL GET A SHOCK. 

L-______________ ~ 
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Doonesbury 

, 

by Scott Adams 
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f TOUCH IT 
A SECOND 

• TIME . 
s · • 

BY VI@Y 

r/~~ I/~~ 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

public access tv schedule 
7 a.m, Democracy Now 
11 Nachte Rahon 

5 Getting to Know Islam 

12:35 p.m. Dog Wash 
12:40 Recyclable 

6 Meher Baba, the Awakener 
7 Sports Opinion 

1 Home Buyer 's Seminar 
1:40 Eagle'S Flight 

8 The Cousin Arnold Show Live 
9 PAW ReseNed' Prem~res 
10 Iowa City Other N ws 

2 First United Methodist Church 
324:7 

11 UI Student Film and Video Show 
Mldnluht Cold & Grey 

4 Our Redeemer Church 

UITV schedule 
6:30-7 p.m. - Talking About Books: Books for the Youngest 
7·8 p.m, - Talk of the Nation (Rebroadcast) 
8·9 p.m. - Live from Prairie Lights featUring Jonis Agee 
9-11 p.m. - Know the Score (Rebroadcast) 

ml)tNt\lrDorkmimu I 
Cros word Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 33 Defin~lOn, pan 2 It Wood flnllh 
1 RCA product 
4 Rock singerl 

poel Smilh 
8 Drink from 

fermented milk 
14 Pension 

supplement, for 
short 

, 5 Fake fat brand 
16 Rusl, e.g. 
17 Tribe related 10 

the Fox 
1. CIvil War side I. Gentleman's 

gentleman 
20 Start 01 a 

deflnilion of 

37 One with a list? 
38 NATO member 
39 Public Image 
412 Chi seiling 
413 Buster? 
.. 5 Definition, part 3 
47 Stopper, 

Informally 
50 "_!he Top' 
51 Sit on 11 

53 Sit on It 
51 End oftha 

definition 
83 Like _ from 

the blue 

70 Nary a IOU! 
71 Au$IIt outlaw 

Kelly 

DOWN 
1 Travel.,,' 

paper. 
2Wnter"awo. 
a soap Bo~ 

0eIbV II1tllnl 
.. Pays what" 

due 
S BaMblII family 

name 
• FIV1I to I.n, • g 
1 MaktI lice 

lelevlslon, bV 64 BeaHea 
9.Down pl'l8nomenon.' _ wlllr 

23 Spendtnrlft'. e.g. • Big namt In 
outing es Tend Ihe turf .. ny TV 

24 Dlplomal's assel H He once worked 10 Orandly prllltld 
25 Some coli . lor Edison It Plug ~~;;;;1~. 

exams e7 Follow, a. II lip 12 fixe 
29 Feared filer H Downed 8 lub? 13 No Ion08r In lilt 

.. rviC8~ 
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 21 cr~ 

,H I Jl~ w!. l! LQIK 
A AIL iA N IL IDlE 

I ~~!.. 
I'IT A. -" A dl ., 
SIOIRI! L r; "--I~ LA 

N 10 

p IT lti..Q m H A 
i _ 

_ AIN~ IE" · .lLiH~,~ I' 
il 

R -~ ~ I 
,M8l1!. 

Cf~ 

22 Subject of • B 
Khban drawing 

2t Enzyme IUffIJl 
27 Oarr 01 "Young 

Frank,",1 In· 

2. Hatdly mtoho 

30 Word wdh hIgh 
01 low· 

11 loiS encIotur. 
32 '.a 
33 .,.,onaeneel 
34 MOl Mor 

se _ 
40 Oppofilt of .~ 

In'German 

41 727, eg 
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ThUl'ldll\l·.-
SNt1I<t ,i OIldaro. 2:38 p,m • 
llooJon "Tampa Bay. 5:05 pm 
C_ro., 1011_. 7:05 p.m. 
o.lIOIlal ~ City. 7:05 pm, 
T ..... , Anlholm. 9.05 pm, 

ANTI_CDT 
lAITlRfI COIWI!REHCI 

W L Pet 01 
Ooiroll Q 2 ,818 
N ... 'IbrI< 7 6 ,683 
Char1ol1, 8 8 ,571 
Indiana 1 5 .538 
C_nd 8 6 .500 
Connoc1tCut e 8 '128 
w~ 2 Q . 12 
MaTlAN COtII'IIIEHCE 

Lot AttgeM 
SNttIe 
Houllon 101..,...,. 
Sacramento 
Son Antonto 

W L Pet 01 
12 3 ,800 
8 0 ,571 3~ 
87 .533~ 
7 7 .600 ~\ 
8 8 ,428 5~ 
5 10 ,333 7 
3 11 .21~ 8\ Photnl. 

1IondIIy'a_ 
Seattle 83, ChlrlOtle 71 
1IIMdey'.0-
DoItctd9l. Ban_86 
N ... 'IbrI< 90. CoMoctIcut 84 
Houlton 11. M~ ea 
w.dnoodey'. 0-
C_nd ., ConntcticoJ1. 8 p,"" 
Phoonbc at Indlona. 7 p,m. 
Wuhlngton ., Sacra_ 9 p,m, 
Thuf1Ooy', Go_ 
Charlott,,, Dei~. 8 30 p.m. 
\YaaIlIrtgton II SNt1Io, Q p,m. 

CLEVELAND INDIAN5-OpUon«l AHP JoB. 
SantIago 10 Buffolo of \he IL, Recalled LHP Alex 
Herr.,. lrom Buffolo, 
TOAONTO BLUE J.o\YS-Placed INF'()F 0. .. Berg 
on the I &-day dlllblOd lI.t R .... ,ed 38 Howle Clark 
lrom Syracuoe 01 thO IL, 
NodonaIl.MgUt 
CINCINNATI REDS-Announced LHP Jimmy 
MdI!1on hal ",fuNd an outrlghl ~I 10 
LouIsville 01 the IL and oI4ocr.d 10 _ a " .. 
.... L 
COLORADO ROCKIES-Placed AHP Shawn 
Chacon on lho 15-day d_ed hl Actlvaled RHP 
Donny Slart< lrom \he 6O-<lay dlaablad 1181, 
FLORIDA MARLINS-Activated RHP Joah Bed<ott 
lrom lha t&-day dlaabted Ita\, Optioned RHP Blaine 
Neal \0 A1bUquerquo 01 the PCl. 
lOS ANGEleS DODGERS-Placed OF Brian 
Jotdan on the 1!X1ey cItaabIed I.t Ac1"'.'ed I 8 Fred 
McGriff lrom the 15-day dlaablad Iltl • 
NEW YORK METS-Traded 2B Reberto AIomer to 
the Chicago White Sox for lHP Royce Ring. RHP 
EdMn AImonI • • end 28 A_ So""', Actlvoled INF 
Roy Sonehoz lrom the 15-<1ay dlaabIad lI,t, 
PITTSBURGH PIAATEs-Aocaliod RHP Mlko 
Lk1coIn lrom N8ahvllie 01 "" PCL one actlvoted him 
from "" SQ.day dlaablad 1st 
SAN FRANCISCO GIANT5-Slgned OF J.ffrey 
Hemrnondo 10 8 mira Iaogue contracI. 
llAakETllAll • 
HARLEM GLOBETAOTTER5-N8med Rod Bakar 
Vlca p_, 01 batkotball OfJOfIItIooo ond """"". 
NotIonoIIIMItMbaII A_ton 
IW.LAS M"VERICKS-Slgnod Don Noloon. coacI1, 
to 0 thntO·yoar COIlIrOClax_, 
MllW"UKEE BLIC~S-Named Larry Harris genoral 
manager, 
PHtLADELPHIA 76ERS-Announced F Monty 
Wlllam. hao __ hie COIltrOCl option lor \he 
2OQ3.04 ... oon, 
FOOTBAll. NotIonoI _ Laogue 

1011-'1011 DOLPHIN5-Slgned DE Corey Ctliona \0 • 
two-yoer contfllc1. 
NEW YORK JETS--SIgned WR Cortoo _do, 
HOCKEY 
-HocUy~ 
CHICAGO BLACKHAWK5-SIgned C Scott Nichol 

So V r on shows promise in loss 

John RlchardfThe Daily Iowan 
Reidy of Westport Touchlla AutoWllh 11011 after a rebound during the lirst hall 01 her team's 

nsf Cullen Pllntlngntodlle Construction on Tuesday evening In North Liberty. 
oded by dnbbling looking forward to getting this standing at the top of the key on 

ket, unguarded, knee brace offin the fall." offense, or standing down by the 
y I ·in. Th crowd, Richards also gave tbe best basket on defense. 

r t r • and both team replyyettotheoJt-askedsummeJ'- "Pm a little bit out of shape,· 
'1IlCl1DOO ho to . pond. league qu tion, "What are you said the talented sophomore. 

dropped lh bitlCUit in looking to work on this summer?" Solverson was notable on one 
k t. "Everyth' .. other account. The 6-3 forward 
n' til' Wetltport. Lh mg. was Wearing a pair of classic 

RI h rd d m n trated how As e game wore on, Solver- Reebok pumps. 
r ·n.b to com ck son tarted to show some effects "Me and Dee Brown are like 

f m lh "0 injury h u - of her up-tempo play. When she this," he joked while crossing 
. I r that ended h r wa n't pulling down boards, her fingers. 

Il'aImnWl rly. dribbling the length of the floor E'MAll 01 ~fPORTE~ FIlMIC K~" AT. 

d. -I'm and crossing over, she was RANDYSJUlIEOAOl,COM 
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Williams sisters 
advance to semis 
BY HOWARD FENDRIOt 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

WIMBLEDON, England -
Up at the n t after a stinging 
approach shot, Serena 
William waited for Jennifer 
Capri ti' w ak r sponse to 
float down. 

A simple pulaway, right? 
Not quite. William shanked 
th ov rh ad slam wide. 

Nothing came easily for the 
dc6 nding Wimbledon champi
on or hr ' tar Venus in th 
quarterfinal 'fue day. Serena 
lost th opening et against 

pri ti, and Y, nus also 
dropped 8 set for the first tim 
lhi fortnight. against Lindsay 
Dav ·oport. 

But by straightening out 
th ir .trok 8 and u lng lh 
gom 'top rv , the sisters 

on, moving within on victo
ry nch of a sixth all-Williams 

rond lam final. n the 
oth r hand, Ju tin Henin· 
Hard nn and Kim CIljst r8 

within on victory ch of 
a ond· troight all·B 19ian 
Gr od lam linal. 

-I'v been in thi position 10 
m ny tim ," rena sold, "r 
ha\' no n rv I ." 

h a No.8 apriati (2-6, 
6-2, 6-3) in Ll tight match fiJled 
with dr malic points, right 
after 2000-01 champion Venu 
won th lut Ov games 
including th final 11 poin · -
to ou t No. 5 De\' nport (6-2, 
2-6, 1 . 

In th oth r qu rt rfinals. 
No. 2 lijll I'll shrugged off a 
midmatch b flUng on h r 

stomach to eliminate Silvia 
Farina Elia (5-7. 6-0, 6-1), 
while No.3 Henin-Hardenne 
topped Svetlana Kuznetsov8 
(6-2,6-2). 

On Thursday, Serena faces 
Henin-H8l'dcnne, who ended 
the American's 33-match Slam 
winning streak en route to the 
French Open title. No.4 Venus 
gets Clijsters, a semifinalist at 
all 11 tournaments she's 
played this year and now with 
a chance to replace Serena at 
No.1 in the rankings. 

"For Kim and for me,n 
Heoin-Hardenne said, "it's 
going to be difficuJt, for sure." 

The men's quarterfinals are 
today: Andy Roddick vs. Jonas 
Bjorkman, Roger Federer VB. 

Sjeng Schalken, Tim Henman 
VS. Sebastien Grosjean, and 
Mark Philippoussis VS. 

Alexander Popp. 
It's possible that none of 

those matches will produce a 
single baseline rally of the sort 
Serena and Capriati 
exchanged over and over dur
ing their thriller, hammering 
the ball oft'both wings. 

"Jennifer came out right oft' 
the bat, blowing everything 
away," Serena said, "r knew I 
had to raise my level if J want. 
ed to stay in the competition.~ 

The longest point, in the 
next-to-Iast game, went 31 
strokee until Serena sont a 
crOS8court backhand wide 
with a shriek. Earlier, Serena 
won a 2B'8trok point with a 
drop voll y. 

apriati actually held a 13, 
7 cdg in poinl.8 of 10 or more 
IItrokc , 
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3-7pm • Man-Sun 

dSODRINK 
--- • SPECIALS 

• Domesli[ Pints 
• Well 

. • Margarilas 
• Long Islands 
• House Wine 

lJ.a!)lt 
Comer of Gil~erl 

& Prentiss 
Iowa City 

354·8767 

& ~LeveI fl l) Old Cepltol 
II) Town Center 

PRICE J 
APPETIZt'ERS 

• chips & Salsa 
• Irish Spuds~ins 
• Chi[~en Quesadillas 
• Toslada Na[hos 
• Mozzarella Wedges 
• Roasted Brushetta 
• Sample Platter 
• Chi Town Sliders 

American Heart ~ 
Association ... ~ 
FIpltIJl1g Heat! DIssau 

MId SIroI<. 

Super Student Specials 
SUN• $2 99 All You Can Eat 

• • BeefTacos 

t\ MON· $1 00 "'argarltll On The Rockl ~ 
•• 5pm-cIOH ~ 

r TUES• 50'" Beef Hard Shell Tacol* , 
~ • ~ "with pdn:h ... of • coke I~ 

~ WED Fresh Squeezed Screw ~ 
'V , : $1.50 om..~ .. D 
, THURS: 3-2-1 ~ 
~ '3.00 '2.00"'-'1.00'" 

Margarlt.1 Coron.. Dr.wI 

FRI• $2 00 Margarita. On The Rocks 
•• 5prn-clo .. 
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SPORTS HELP WANTED 

ALL U of I Studont. 
Gr •• 1 oummtf jobl 

CUllorner Mllilce! .. I ... 
WDI'II wi1h DIller Iludente. 

Con<Illlonl •• 111. mUll btl 18 
Fle.lble ",hodul •. 

Excellenl RESUME b4Jlldt~ 
$14.50 ba .... ppt. 
Clillor deI.1t ~ 1 ·9333 
ooIlogaoummOlWOrII.com 

To RIIII From Iowa City, 1.4 
To Brown Summit, Ne 

+ Great Hometime 
+ Great Benefits 
+ Great Pay 

Call Todayl 
1OQ.3Ho3331 

'\. MARTE. 
0, Apply Online At 

www.rnarten.com 

GARAGEI 

YARD SALE 

TOWTRUCK DRIVERS 
s.....,.1 pert-limo poeiIlona Ma· 
able. Looking for motivaled Indi
viduals living In Iowa City Of Cor
aM11e area with c\lll1 drMng ... 
cord. Apply In peflDll II 3309 
Hwy I SW "- City (319)lSI' 
5936 

Special 1 day rate! 
Up to 30 words for $15.00 

Call 335·5784 or 335-5785 

,"PPlY loday 10 become ant 01 The Daily ~r~W.~I~~p, ________________________________________ ~ 

Ru.ty Kennedy/Associated Press 
Chicago Cubs' Eric Karros steals third base as Philadelphia Phillies third baseman David Bell fields the ball In the 
second Inning Tuesday. The Phlilies won the game, 4-3, on a.game-wlnnlng single In the ninth. 
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Cubs blow· another in Philly EOE. Orug "',..,. HOUS E HO L D 
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PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Mike 
Lieberthal's two-out RBI single in 
the ninth inning led the Philadel
phia Phillies to their seventh-con
secutive victory as they beat the 
Chlcago Cubs, 4-3. 

Royals 6, Indians 3 Giants 5, Cardinals 1 Ext==~~ ~159~ lnd ny eal -H-E-lP-W- A-H-T-E ... D-.-..-------

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) - Jose Lima 
delivered another strong start, and Joe 
Randa drove in a season-high four runs 
Tuesday night, leading the Kansas City 
Royals to victory over the Cleveland 
Indians. 

ST. LOUIS (AP) - Spot starter Jim 
Brower allowed one run in six innings 
and Jose Cruz Jr. homered in a five-run 
first as the San Francisco Giants beat the 
st. Louis Cardinals on Tuesday night. 
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C'-' Palnllllg Inc. WAtrT A SOFA? DMIt1 T ... ' ,...-------------------,. 
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D strict 

Cruz and Ray Durham had two hits 
and scored a run. 

• - WeVe gal a .... W 01 _ 
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=-"....---......,..-----, ~ .. and 0IMr '-" FREE lutorong by 'xPOr1oncod IIoId __ ~ 1/ teaIOI\II)II 11" 
loecher. WrtIIng. American Hlsto- _ NOO'I ecx.pttng __ . 

Pinch-hitter Jason Michaels 
started the ninth with a single off 
Mike Remlinger (4-2). Michaels 
went to second on a sacrifice by 
Placido Polanco. After Jimmy 
Rollins walked, Michaels moved to 
third on Jim Thome's fly out. Bobby 
Abreu walked to load the bases, 
chasing Remlinger. 

Lima gave up a leadoff tri ple to Coco 
Crisp, who scored on Matt Lawton's 
infield grounder. But Lima then allowed 
only one single until Lawton hit a tower
ing 425-foot home run with two outs in 
the sixth. 

Orioles 7, Yankees 3 

ry. Gary Sandlt'I (31 ~)33H739. tIgM*lll 
(319)~. HOUSEWORKS 
=:-=---:":'......,..~ III 51-.0.
SPANISH 1eseonI. an IewII wi1h ~7 
naliW IpMIOOg IMCher. _ ............... ~ __ - : 

~(31~~)338-~3&5~1 . ~~_ MISC. FOR SALE 

Lieberthal then hit Antonio 
Alfonseca's 2-2 pitch past the diving 
Alex Gonzalez at shortstop to give 
Philadelphla the win. 

Mter squandering an early 2-0 
lead, the Phillies tied it at 3 on an 
RBI double by Pat Burrell in the 
fourth. Lieberthal started the 
inning with a double and scored on 
Burrell's shot. 

TIgers 5, Blue Jays 0 
DETROIT (AP) - Matt Roney allowed 

just one infield hit in seven innings to 
earn his first career win, pitching the 
Detroit Tigers to a victory over the 
Toronto Blue Jays Tuesday night. 

The only hit off Roney came with two 
outs in the second inning, when Orlando 
Hudson hit a single. Roney retired the 
next 16 bal1ers before being lifted. 

Mets 7, Expos 6 
NEW YORK (AP) - Pinch-hitter Tony 

Clark singled home Joe McEwing with 
two outs in the bottom of the ninth 
inning, giving the New York Mets a win 
over the Montreal Expos. 

The Mets won despite stranding 12 
runners and another blown save by closer 
Armando Benitez. 

White Sox 6, TwIns 1 
CHICAGO (AP) - Frank Thomas 

homered and drove in three runs to help 
Mark Buehrle earn his fourth-straight 
win as the Chicago White Sox defeated 
Minnesota on Tuesday night. 

Buehrle (6-10) gave up one run and 
eight hits in eight-plus innings. 

The only run Buehrle gave up was a 
solo homer to Matthew LeCroy to lead 
off the ninth. Tom Gordon got the final 
three outs. 

BALTIMORE (AP) - Rodrigo Lopez 
allowed one run over 6~ innings, and the 
Baltimore Orioles battered Mike 
Mussina, ending the New York Yankees' 
eight-game winning streak with a victory 
Tuesday night. 

Melvin Mora homered, and Tony 
Batista and B.J. Surhoff each drove in 
two runs for the Orioles. 

Marlins 20, Braves 1 
MIAMI (AP) - Rookie Miguel Cabrera 

homered twice, and the Florida Marlins 
set a team record for runs, beating the 
Atlanta Braves on Tuesday night in a 
game delayed after a phOtographer was 
hit in the head by a flying bat. 

The game was held for 18 minutes in 
the seventh inning after a bat slipped 
from the hands of Atlanta's Darren Bragg 
and struck the unidentified photogra' 
pher, causing Significant bleeding. 

The man sustained lacerations to the 
face but never lost consciousness, the 
Marlins said. He was airlifted to a hospi
tal and there was no immediate word on 
his condition. 
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e18 IOWA AVE. Leaaing for foJl. age room, AVailable new dlshwashor, Close-In, parltlng.I 'N"'EC':W'-con-do-. -=T-wo-----I 
TWo bedroom close to down· g~~ I . (3/8)358-7139, (319)338-3914. bathroom, Bustlne. -FO-U-R-bed-room--hoose--lo-r -ren-I. 

lown. Plrltlllg, $750. Avall.ble . Ridge Mall, WID, A/C. CIA , WID. ott·.',eel parking. 
new. (319)628-4901. TWO BDRMS. TWO BTHRMS nreplaca. Ga,age. No paiS. (319)936-7200. 
-1.01-'-30-'-' -Two--badroom---. -C-or-a~- I FALL LEASING DOWNTOWN No smoking. (319)331-6842. =-:-:--:---~~-:-

-830 E Jet1erson 5739 HNI pd ~~~~~~!f:~~~ I rlij~;;;U;;;nMiii~ I FOUR bedroom plus den. Avalla· vtfla. calS alloWed. Iocailld noKi . 2 ~ft ., !HREE badroom apartment ble August 1, $HOOI month. CIA, 
to public library, WID In building, -<\27 S Johnson $749 HIW pd Eaalslde, Off-slreet parking. WID WID, off'5lreet periling. Localed 
ott'llreet parking. . 2 ~ft .• hook-ups. August 1, $7001 monlh In beauliful hlslorlcal dlslrict. 603 
~M~-F_9-_5_, -:(3_19..;,)3_5:-1_'2_,7_8_. ___ I -801 S.Gllben, $859 H/W paid, plus ulll~ie • . (3/9)351·6236. S.Summ~, CaM (319)631-1161. 

AD'28_ Two bedroom Ipart- 2 left 
menlS, AlC, Off·81 ... t parking, ·927 E,CoIiega, $729 HNI pd .. 
laundry on.oiIe, pefa negollable. I left 
$57tl1590 HIW paid. NOW and -414 S.Dubuque, $859 HNI pd., 
8101103. Keyslone Property. I left 
(319)338-6298. -<\2 W.Court, $999 H/W pd., 

~~~~~~~~~ 1 left .. Many wilh $500 deposit 
Call 354-8331 Of 

THREE bedroom. CoralVIlle. Be' 
hind Hills Bank, CIA, dllhw.aher. 
laundry. August No pel •. $800. 
(319)338-3914. 

THREE bedrooms. Close·in . 
CIA. No pels, Available Augull. 
$900- $1000. (319)338-3914. 

2 bathrooms, car· 
garage, dishwasher, 

washer/dryer, fireplace 
$1050 

SOUTIATE • 339-9328 
=~----I I Intemet Incentives 

CORU COL RT CO\DOS 
Z bedroom, 2 bath 

Includes washer Idryer, 
dishwasher, garage, . 

firePlace. 
$750-$800 --

TOWNHOUSE condo. two 
rooms. 1-1/2 bathrooms, off 
man Trek. Busline. 

~~~~;;-~j;;:;;;--;P;;; 'I~~~~~~=~~::I !~~~~~~~~~ decl<, garage. WID. "DI T Iy 1. $8751 monlh. 
,:,::,=::-::--:--:--_~...,...." 57. wo bedroom apart- 1906 
AOI715. One bedroom, IIoepIng menl. on _side, five minute bedroom available A~~I ADI09. One. two, and Ihrae bed· __ · ________ 1 
_ waI<inQ doI1ance 10 down. , walk to dent.,IchooI. Pharmacy, 11, $78(11 month Includ .. all utO/H· room duple~ea, For Iocalions and TWO bedroom condo with 

ONE bedroom. Fenced yard , 
shed. $650 plus utllilies. Rundell 
St PelS 0/(, (319)545-2075. 

THREE BEDROOMS. thr .. 
bathroom.. Muscatine Ave., 
fireplace, laundry, hardwood 
floors, $11001 month plus ulill· 
les. NO DOGS. 
(319)354-8440 dlya. 
(319)33&-3071 evenlnga. 

THREE· fille bedroom, east Iowa 
City, two balh, WID, fenced yard. 
NC. Near bus. Slore8, schoof • . 
Available July 1. Rani negollable 
(319)4OQ.1451. 

VERY largo house, 328 S.Gover· 
nor, six bedrooms, two bath· 
rooms, two large kitchens, WID, 
parking. Ideal for group. Avalla· 
bIe August 1. $16001 monlh plus 
ut,llties. (319)354-7262, 

~. 011-.1'"' par/<Injj. I. ublit- I and Hospl1af Deck, oll.slreel lea, Prentiss . 51. No pelS. Informe"on, call (319)351' rage. fireplace and deck. All 
1M paid "' ·F ~5. (319)351 - l pork,ng $700. HIW paid , (319j4ti6-7491. )IIndjapll.com M-F~5 . plianoas Including WID. Secured l ~~~~~~~~~~ 
2178 8/01103 KeYSI""- Propony, TWO bedroom one bathroom 1.0125 One nd tw bed building. No smoking or pels. In 
':'::'~--::':-:------ (319)338-6298. unn Inciudal dishwasher WID . a 0 room North Liberty. Available now, 
ADI.. E"oc.enc:.... "PI .. I. • • duplexes. newly remodeled, 011· $6001 month plus utilities Avalla. I .,;;.--.:....;..------
,1MpIng room, AlC, off·llr .. , A0I5IO. TWo bedroom off Dubu- garage. fireplace. $7OQ.75O Ilreel perking, no pel.. ble 10 view Saturda 'JUIy 5. 
pa<tong "" paIa. $470 HIW poid que St, qule~ pertdng. WID f •• SouthGala Management, plus utililia.. amenilies vary. (319)621-6061 y, , one balhroom. 912 
8/01103 I<IYllontl Property. clity, DNI. CIA, pels e"'-f 1.1- (319)339-9320 . • -gale.com NOW and 8/01/03. Keyslone . sq." .• lop lloor, CIA, on busllne. 
(318)33H288 Fa-5. (319)351 -2178. TWO bedroom, one bethroom. Proparty. (319)338-6266, bedroom condos by Scott $44,300. (319)338-7219, 

AUGUST 1. One bedroom lpart- AD'TS. Downlown two bed. Westslcle Dr. WID, decI<, two car AOf7!. Three bedroom duplex. . Parking. (319)338-4774. ~(3~19~)~33~5!".66_94~. ~~~ __ 

"*III. CoqJyIIa PtI\t nego\Ja. room. NC, d1shwa;""', garage garage. firaplaca. Relocaling for upl down. Beautiful wood IIoors, 512A 51h SI., MOBILE HOME 
l1It. HIW paid (319)338-4n4 paI1cr1g available, no pe1a, HIW new job, July frae or free fuml- NC. 'o"'&lree' partdng Unique. i. All appliances. Need 
==:::--:-::-~~-- pold. 8101/03. Keystone Proper· IU ... AVlllabie July 1, Iota of light. $107&' 1085 waler check and reference • . FOR SALE 
AUGUST 1. One bedroom wrth IV. (318)338-0288. 6569. paid. Avanable 811103 Kayslone plus ulililies, (319)351 - _=~ ____ .....".,--
cIen. $500- $530. 702 20th Ave , Proparty (319)338-6288 14X70 1983 mobile home. Thrae 
Coralvdl. Cal' Okay. Sue AUGUST 1. Two bedroom lown. TWO bedroom, two , . bedroom, CIA, WID . shed. 
(319)337'5158. Anna (319)331 - hOUH. 1102 Hollywood Blvd, 10- $52(\1 monlh. waler and basic 1.0178. Three bedroom duplex. two bOlhroom, (319)723-4554 aher 4p,m. 
11:10 WI City, TIf\8nI pays III ut,'~Iee, ble paid. SoulhGela Manage- 1·3/4 balhroom, side by side. parlllng, E1e1l810r. ________ _ 

V B Off·llr .. 1 porking, Call menl, (319)339-9320, CIA, WID hook-ups, off-Slreet decl<. From $9951 month. LAKE RIDGE. 
A AJLA LE AuguIf I , u ....... !seoo- $630/ month. Sue a-gala.oom parking. no pets, $830 plus uti/H- Cell (319)631-1925. Beautiful 1997 16x80 with eKira 
CIM ~HIW S400 to $600. (318)337.5156. Anna (319)331, TWO bedroom. Walle 10 campua, lee. 8101103, KeySione Property. a" appll. rooms and fenced yard. Call 530-
~ Downte.!' ::::'::., 1120 Augusl 1. Partdng. $700-$750. (319)338-6288. deck Call 0722, ask abou1 715 Bay Ridge ' 

rouncItng lowl C,ty (319)356- ' CATS WELCOMI!. Now showing H/W paid, No pats, AUGUST 1, Fille bedroom, fWo . 4. _D_riv_e_. ______ _ 
5833 for Auguat 2003, Myrtta 2753. bathroom duple~ . Two khchens. MOBILE HOME LOT8-

AVAlLA1!U! __ and Augull I Aportman/t, qulel, near WID. NO PETS. (319)338-4774. two car garage. WID. Au. available for rent. 
One badroom $480, .fflclency Schoof Two bedroom. $590 EASTSIDE thrae bedroom. one gusll . $750. (319)936-4647. MUll be 1980 or newer, 

M35 ~paId NeerUIHClillw utllll,... Llundry Ind , balhroom. parltlng. $875 plus GUEST HOUSING ,4lsomobllelromBslorss/ellll 
ICI100II No pa1I 738 Michael porltlng IVIII.ble. utll,'ies. No amoklng. (319)821- HOUOAY MOBILE HOMES 
$I (319 \.7133 Construction "" •. $5401 mon1l1. Call 5045. _______ --- No~h liberty, Iowa 

445210 vlewl ONE BEDROOMS 319-337-7166 or 319·826-2112, 
AVAILAII.I NOW, en. bed. cun ~ bedroom sublNse, FOUR bedroom, one belhroorn, S5OQ.1200 monthly. Ideal for vis· =':":'""-.-:---=-~ 
room IhIea bfOCkt ilOrn UIHC Conva",ant Coralvilia IOCl1lon. WESTSIDE. Iwo bedrooms, Yard. Iowa Ave. $750 plus UlIIII- IIlng faculty and seh"a ... Profes. NEW sectional home. Three bed· 
and ~ tchooI ~ paid FIN Clean, new carpel $475 avalleble now and Augusl. CIo8e lee (319)545.2075. slonal, smoke.free, quiet. Con. room. fWo balhroom .$29.997 
paIIUng (31 )e79-2572 paid. Cau (310)33Q.8018, 10 medical Ind dental schools. venlenlly localed adlacenl 10 Hortchelrner Home. ==-='==--::' ___ -:- ' EASTSIDE LOCATI N $825. HIW paid. Parking. Call IN CONROY IOWA. One bed- campus w~h-in our COIlactlon 01 Mon.- Sal. "'m.-8p.m, 
II'FICII!HCY. BaMmant unli. I O . Lincoln R .. , Ellal. (319)338' room duplex. Waler and Irash hlslor(c buildings SlInday lOe.m,-8p,m. 

I EUlIide " drw. 10 CI"""" bedroom. Avallbl. Augult. 3701. paid, $330. (319)545·2075. . l-aocH132-5985 
" .... . $575. HIW pold. Calilinco1n R.. BOSllCK GUEST HOUSE 

:: plu. ut.,~,," (319)621. aI Ellal. (319)338-3701. THREE/FOUR LARGE one bedroom, AIC. WID. (311)354-2483 microwave. No arnok1ng. no pa1I, ~~~~~~"!"' ___________ _ 

I LAROI, quitI . eoraMile .11Ic1..,.l LOFTAPARTMEHTI BEDROOM $495 plu. utilitles, Ah.r ep.m. 

HuIeIon. Iowa. 

I
cy No emof<tng, no pat. Palk-I .(319)354-2211 . 

L~~~~~~~~ ing. - $425/ man'" utI~ Brlghl .nd spacioul, two bed· 1.0'426, - ----______ :.;......:;...;.,;,,:.....;..:.;:,._.J ... paid Oepoert Aner ep m room.. okyllghll. cenlraJ Ilr, REDUCED RENT TO $825111 bedroom. 1-112 belh· 
diahwaaher WID 0uitI, amok.. room duplex, S885I month plus 

(photo.nd 
up to 

15 word.) 

that i c. OV nl ot 
t be photograph d. 
day • for 40 

dHtf't",d 

cal (318)354-2:221 fI'M bultd,.;g. adjacartl 10 cem. Three bedroom apartmenl, two utllnl.B, Off N.Dodge SI. CIA, 
MOVING? II!LL UNWANtED Jlljl $1100/ monlh. balhl, OIW. microwave. CIA, diahwasher, WID, decic, parlling. 
FURN/TUAI! IN THl DAILY IIOS11CK GUI!ST HOUI!! periling, WID facllil)'. M-F 9-5, Wood floors and carpel. No paiS. 

IOWAN CLAISIFIlDS. (31')354-2453 (319)351-2178, (319)466·7491 , 

FOR RENT 

• 

~H Ilf1Ct. ld . t . lolI-. Clt)l 
24 HOUR 
MAINTENANCE 

OFF STREET PARKING 

ON BUS LINES 

SWIMMING POOLS • 

CENTRAL AIR/AIR 
COND 

LAUNDRY FACILITIES 

One Bedroom: $460-5550 
Two Bedroom.: $5~O-$665 
Three Bedroom:S765-,830 

Mon·Thur. 9-12, 1-8 
Frt 9-12, 1-5 
S.t~ 

• 

(2 &. J Bcdroonls) 

Park Place 
Apartments 

I S26 Sth SI - Coralville 
354-0181 

() &. 2 BedrOOfil ) 

Iowa City and Cora/ville 's Best 
Aoartment Values 



c. 

SCOREBOARD 
MLB 
Phillies 4, Cubs 3 
Reds 5, Pirates 3 
Marlins 20, Braves 1 
Orioles 7, Yankees 3 

Tigers 5, Blue Jays 0 
Men 7, EJtpos 6 
Devil Rays 4, Red Sox 3 
Royals 6, Indians 3 

Astros 6, Brewers 5 
White Sox 6, 1Wlns 1 
Angels 7, Rangers 5 

Giants 5, Cardinals 1 
Rockies 7, D-Back5 4 

Padres 7, Dodgers 1 
Athletics 3, Mariners 2 

DI o T D K 
The DI sports d p m nt 
w Icom qu tlo". com· 
ments, end su g tlon . 
Phon.: (319) 335.584 
Fa.: (319) 335 6184 
E·Mall: d ily·iow n . UIOW , du 
M.II: 20lN Cammun' tion nt r 

Iowa City, low 52242 

[ 
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IN BRIEF 

Sox deal for Alomar 
to shore up infield 

NEW YORK (AP) - Roberto 
Alomar was traded by the Mets to 
the Chicago White Sox on Tuesday, 
ending a disappointing 1 ~year 
stay in New York in which he failed 
to live up to his elite billing. 

New York received three 
prospects for a second baseman 
who may eventually wind up in the 
Hall of Fame but was unable to tu rn 
the high-priced Mets into a winner. 

AJomar Is eligible to become a free 
agent after the season. The Mets, 
knowing they were all but assured of 
losing Alornar, were at least able to 

. get some players for him. 
The White Sox sent New York 

minor-league pitchers Royce 
Ring and Edwin Almonte and 
infielder Andrew Salvo. 

The deal was the first trade by 
Mets in~erim. general manager 
Jim Duquette, who took over after 
Steve Phillips was fired June 12. 

In Chicago, Alomar also will be 
reurirted with his brother. Catcher 
Sandy Alomar signed as a free agent 
with the WMe Sox before the season. 

Roberto Alomar is in the final year 
of his contract, which pays him $8 
million this season. The Mets will 
pay about $3.75 million of his 
remaining salary, with the White Sox 
paying approximately $150,000. He 
had asked the team for a contract 
extension during spring training, but 
the team preferred to wart. 

Alomar came to the Mets from 
Cleveland in an eight-player deal in 
December 2001. He was selected 
for 12-stralght All-Star games and 
won 10 Gold Gloves. 

Oliver has surgery for 
ruptured Achilles 

Former Hawkeye Dean Oliver's 
quest for a professional basketball 
career hit a snag Monday night 
when he ruptured his Achilles ten
dori. The guard underwent surgery 
Tuesday morning to repair the 
damage. 

"I heard it pop," said the point 
guard as he writhed in pain on the 
court. 

Oliver, who had already scored 
49 points in the Prime Time 
League game in North Uberty, 
appeared to collapse. 

Ed Crowley, the head athletics 
trainer for the university spO(1s 
programs, discussed the possibili
ty of why Oliver seemed to go 
down suddenly. 

"Achilles problems are the result 
of accumulative microtrauma that 
can eventually lead to a rupture," 
said Crowley. "A lot of little things 
like chronic tendonitis can add up." 

UI team physician Dr. Ned 
Amendola said that Achilles tendon 
ruptures usually occur among 
those between the ages of 30 and 
50. 

"We haven't had any ruptures 
among the athletes here that I 
know Of," said Amendola. "We pri
marily focus on researching pre
ventative procedures that begin 
when tendonitis is first diagnosed." 

According to Amendola, the 
usual timeframe for a return from 
an Achilles tendon rupture is one 
year. 

No further information regard
ing Oliver's status was released. 

- by Frank Kllpsch 

WEDNESDAY TV 

TENNIS, Wimbledon, men's 
quarterfinal, noon, ESPN 

BASEBALL, Minnesota Twins 
at Chicago White Sox, 6 p,m., 
Fox Sports 

BASEBALL, Chicago Cubs at 
Philadelphia Phillies, 6 p,m., 
Fox Sports PluslESPN 

BASEBALL, Seattle Mariners 
at Oakland A's, 9 p.m., ESPN2 

IOWA BASKETBALL 

Waiting in the win 
Iowa's fallen star looks forward to com bac 

_ Nle WynlaIThe Daily Iowan 
Pierre Pierce answers questions from reporters before his Prime TIme League game on Monday In North 
Liberty. The Iowa guard is eager to return to the floor as a Hawkeye after miSSing last season. 

BY JASON BRUMMOND "It's a long time coming," he "Practice really helped me a 
THE DAilY IOWAN said, on the start of the Prime lot because 1 got the chance to 

He sits casually against the 
thick padding behind the basket 
and awaits the completion ofthe 
game preceding his, Stretching 
at times, conversing WI h a 
teammate at others, he always 
keeps an eye on the fast-paced 
action on the court. 

It's the action he was kept 
from experiencing firsthand last 
season - the action that he 
loves, desires, and needs. Hawk
eye redshirt sophomore Pierre 
Pierce missed an entire season 
of competition last year, and 
now his much-anticipated 
return to the Hawkeyes is 
beginning to take shape, 

Time League season, "It's some- push some of the guys on the 
thing for the fans to come out first team real hard, ~ said 
and enjoy watching the future Pierce, describing his redshirt 
Hawks and the guys that we season. uAs far as the game 
have coming in." aspect, that really killed me [on 

Pierce, a native of Westmont, the) inside because J knew· I 
Ill., was forced to sit out last wanted to be out there playing 
season. After pleading guilty in and helping my team any way 
November 2002 to assaulting a possible." 
Hawkeye female athlete, he was Pierce said that Iowa fan 
suspended indefinitely by Iowa have been wonderful with their 
Athletics Director Bob Bowlsby. support during the last year. All 

The 6-4, 205-pound guard was he wants is that the faithful at 
allowed to practice with the team Carver-Hawkeye Arena give 
but could not compete in games him the same respect that they 
or sit with the team on the do his teammates, However, 
bench. An entire year without regardless of what is said to him 
games left a void in Pierce's life. from the stands, or the rcspon 

point/ • counterpomt 

Which football conference is better: ACC or 
I'll open this one up with a question: How many ACC teams (including, now and Th 

throughout the argument, Miami and Virginia Tech) have played in the BCS title 
game since its inception five seasons ago? Six. And how many from the Big XII? 
Two. Every championship game featured at least one ACC 
twice, the ACC team walked 

'lbp to bottom, the 
three years, Miami 
BCS mathematical 
'Canes would be thrl~IIQ!ElJjl!l~orlalj.npe,'Df'rid~~'''JlCtienced 

a brieflull in~2~00~lJ' e~~~ of those title ];IMII .... :~.YI 
rise. Marvll!l.nd 
last season, V,rmnA 

ture quarterback .'FJI_~ "it~~Q~fpol~lJ¥.ll)lQl' tl:lJnled, 
his older 

And the Big 
manage to unclerBlch.~~lItltv per'elil.lll"Jy 
class, but when was 
Dubya's Cocl:ur1l~-ar:I(HJOO11i...l·,,1'I~"te!I!~i1'1'(!l'~""loIII",."'" • ~ I,; A" >-

. home the trophy in 2000, 
title of "Team thatAlwaye ~~~~~=~~~! 
view Issue and Always Blowe It," State. Kansas 
State always finishes around 11-2; not coincidentally, Kan!!as State 
also only plays two good teams every year. Then there are the other 
10 teams, who spend all Se8S01\ beating up on each other and all 
manage to end up with .500 records (Kansas and Baylor excluded). 

Nothing makes for a better closing than a cheap shot, so I'll take 
one now: Can any conference with Iowa State in it really be that 
good? 

Exactly. 
- by Donovan Burba 
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